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MODERN METHODS
The busir.e-- s ;:" tm.s banK is oiuiucted along most modern lines
W.- - ad' ise v::;i mr ustomers with regard to their investments.

rilled with boxes is forA .auT. safety deposit provided
me exclusive je .if our patrons.

A de-- k tilled w-t- h paper and envelopes is always ready for our
friends ami we invite their use.

Pie hiirhest rate if interest consistent with safety is paid on

time certificates of deposit.
We loan money at the lowest rates.
In addition to ?ris. our customers are protected fa' the Deposi- -

t.ir aara- - t e Fain: it tne State .if Nebraska.
.i if ine ioA- - .s 'or your benerit d you will make ise of .t,

Columbus State Bank

i . ; ler-- j

. ...i..-- - : -- t .. - - ia iret.
Lui- - Lour F :a-- - r.ir ("lark.-- ,

he w.,1 .:-- it rai at; s for ev- -

davs.

F-i- Rent A sarge ight. air room

fir rent to a lady S.x dollars In- -

,

viire at thii office.

Miss Gertrude Her-n- d will spend
atnrdny am: Samin.- - with her aunt,

Mrs. L. L W-rnt- -rt at Kearney, i

'

Miss Hattie Br-lfa.-n- rer will ieave ;

j

Thursday for a vith friends in
Umaha and also tak a uie .iK-aa- .-

ben.

.Mr. and Mr. E. G. Maione enter- - j

rained Dr. ami .Mr. E. K. Hylami
ami Dr. and Mr Moore, of Scnuyler.
Sdndav

Mrs J .1 Mumin ami children.
aml Mjsw Gnict- - FitznaTick. f Kast- - i

ings. have been eue.-v-a of relative l

nere this wet-k- . '

Mr anl Mrs. K. Rinesmith
son. ami Mrs. J. Rmenitn of Spalu-- ,
ing, are spending the week with Mrs
E. Rinesmith.

Mrs. Edward Seimm. of Egg Har-
bor City. New Jersev ;rrveii Wednes- -

day for a months visit with his sister
Mrs. Sam tiass.

Edward Engle. mn h' Mr and Mrs.
Kenrv Eiisji nter-d tr Hospital Fn- -

fl;ty. and Satnraayunuenveiit an opera-- i
tin for apnenuu-iti-- . i

j

A stranger giving the name ol Le ;

Anderson was as&es&-- ti .1 line f a loi-i- ar

and eusrs bv Jutig-- d'Brien last
vre-k- . for tiemg inmK.

. . . I
- r o .-- !Attention, ine Laui- - iiaiic ji tne

Epist!iaicnurrn w.i live cnarge .iiat
ummag- - -- nie Thurt:iv Fn.iuy and
.itarinv Mttnr

aiialia.
be its nurmxe

.l.
A. Lintnim

Z. C
Bonne ounty fair at

.ar-- l WeeK Wedm-ssda- !

j

Wil.iam Lohr returned Sunday
evening from a tay Denver.

L.hr wiio acenmpjimei there
is epctel home this Avnintr.

indies Guild of ne Grace Epi--coi- ial

church w-1- hold a -- ale
ill the Thurton hotei annex Thurs-
day. Friday and Samniav. ctobr
5. and 7

and Mrs. K. Walter- - spent
Thursday Albion visiting Mr.
Waiters parents. Mr. and i

Waiters, and attending Boom
conntv

Mrs. A. Rjsn cer.ed a visit.,
from h r t-r .L-- s Parrott.
of A.bi. 11 Thursday Parrott
was ut.- - L.aoi! . .vner- - --.n.- .v.i.
v.'; lit.:iue .T L":ii eritv

80 Acres
of land within
2 miles of Col-

umbus is offer-

ed at a bottom
j

price for
quick sale

Inquire of

Elliott-Speice-Echo- ls

Co.

V

Columbus ribuue-30ut-u

i- -. E. Mon-:- a

v-r. air ir-ii- a month - at
Dt-n-- . er tnd i iiesburg. t'omrado.

hue in iaiesourg Mrs. Pollock w:is
a guest if ner -- lster Mrs.

i el:i:i.-- in Creehirarden wi.i he ur.
gnnized next Monday for cntldren be-- i
tween the aires of three ami -- is vears.
by Miss Nettie J. WLber. at her home ;

in the Rusche iats. tuition will
he twenty-liv- e cents per 'lay. or one j

dollar per week, pavabie to --uit the,.,..,,.,,., f nu "r z..; .1 ,.
VUIII-14i- V 'JM. u LliUI. W V.4 .WIi

sideration wi.l be given those wno '

inrolj oefore the opening day. Hours
nine to twelve, five dav-- s in tne

I

!.. !

,

Some nf the farmers from the Kum-piire- v

who wr in tne
01T Momiay. teil a --tramre suirv ;

about the set'ond growth ot oats. It '

appear- - : hat a hai' st.n-- m --trick tnat
piirt of tne eounty -- hortiy before har- -

.t. appearentiy the oats
c:-o- l lie oats then, like

andij-.j- j w tnwarted in

hme j

n.ef

The

fair

L.

-- Udie-

a

The

r. . ...
r-
- Droducinga cron. and came un a

cond time. Now then, the story
goes, one or two of the farmers have
recently harvested this second attempt
at a crop, ami anparentiv wui secure
li cr"P '" oats- - We have never
heard of such a thing before, but it
is vouched for by om mighty good
Humnhrev citizens.

The North Nebraska conference of
rhe Methmlist chnrch. which has been
in se-si- on iortne past week at Omana.
0io,Mj Monuav. after making tne as- -

ignment.- - i pastir-- ; tor tne ensuing)
yar Rev. 1. W. Ray was returned
to ( .ilumbus tor another rear. ' ther

i..... . . ,,...-- ...--- ....r-- . -- ... ..- t;iXlIHIIIlLIIlt"IlL fi iIILt'1 L lAI III1II (II, -

; ; ..,..... ,.'""" - "
rrnwips U) .ionroe. ix. m. tJingtoj,
;enuyier. K. rrencn to silver,

Mr. and Mr--. .". vis-- j Cre-K- . K. H. Millani to Albion, and!
,tr--i Mr ami Mn-- . '. Walter am:f. K. Smith to Tre-;ton- . Rev. ;

tended tne
A.OIOO

Mr

Mr. O

Mrs. O. E.

the

V.met

Uie

K. Moore who served ire-;to- last
year, was transferred to Bloomrield.
G. K. Mam was reappointed district
superintendent of this district.

A damage suit tnat attract
coiisidenioie attention was tiieii m dis-

trict when Mrs. Minnie D. Mil
ler, tor here,f and her two smis. !

ami party,
' eVen 'jwn- -against

,

tomer of tne -- aioon oi tne defendants. ,

ai111 tnat on this account been
wasting ais time and money weii as'
causing mentai and physical agony for ;

ber. She asks restitution the --urn
'

for monev spent tnere

him

M.-- s

may

R"-?- .

Muring the time mentioned. S2. 400
'

for the time iost from his work, and
$2,000 for her heaith and
.lappineSs. a total of $6,400.

H. B. Reed returned Saturday eve-

ning from Milwaukee where he had

3en ror a week the
oi the National Rural

Assocition. He reports
mat tne carriers had a great conven-
tion. .Addresses were made daily by

Assistant Postmaster General
who has charge of this divi- -'

-- ion office department.
A,, the officers of
were ed with the exception of
the seecretary who has left the ser-- ;
vice, and when came to the choice
of his three candidates were
presented, among which was a Neb-- ;
raska man. J. H. Talbot, of Table
Rock, at one time lacked but four
votes of Mr. Reed took

of the occassion to v.sit the
national soldier's home Milwaukee.
n which he was particularly interest-

ed m account of his official position
w.tn the Sons of Veterans in this

, On the return jrip car-

riers were guests of Montgomery
Ward & Ci.. from Milwaukee Chi-

cago, and he declares was the tip jf
j his 4fe.

TB3ST

I The Democratic County Couven- -

tion. I

t I

Abut a hundred people assembled at'
the court house Monday afternoon in

. response to the call of the officers of
democratic county committee for a

mass convention to name sixteen dele- -

irates to the congressional convention
held at Norfolk yesterday.

The meetimr was called to onier bv
Judge Ratterman. as oi the
committee, and the call was read by
secretary Carrig. Hon. Charles
Schueth of Humphrey was them made
chairman of the meeting, ana John
Gibbon, of Monroe, secretary. This.
however, was tfter numerous gentle
men had been nominated and had

the honor.
Judge Hensley then presented a mo-

tion to allow Judge Howard to name
the wnich was seconded by
Auirust Wagner, which motion met
the instant opposition of State Chair-
man Byrne-;- . Elake Maher. and others,
wniie Hensley and Dan Kavanaugn
pleaded for the motion. Indeed, one of J

the strongest pleaders for the with- - j

draw of uie motion was Mr. Howard
wno insisted that he was not j

a candidate, ami begged Mr. Kenslev... . . .. . '

BlBEbIRhB

to witaitniwit. wnicn was hnarv Hone, atienu ine pnoiograpners conveiuioii. -- .... ...-.- .. ...w
as Mr. Hensely said, "on the'condi- - I She took samples of her work at which time arrangements
rion tnat the delegation endeavor to with her. which will be entered in the probably be made for the am-secu- re

the nomination of a Platte ' exhibit. The eshibit is judged . P"gn. It is not decided when the
countv man.' and promised the names j very carefully, only the best is to I adoption will take place, but is
of Mr. Howard. C. M. Graenther and he considered into the distribution of hPed to secure applications to justify
J ( Rvme. prizes. About 120 photoiranhers are bringing of degree team here

G. W. Phillips then moved that a
committee of of live be selected bv
the chair to recommend sixteen names
:i i!tier;itv if Th I'nmvnr'fin This" - -- .....--.- .

was carried and the chainnan. nametl
, ... - . 1 .

J. E Hugg, Edgar Howard. J. C.
Bryne-:- . Hubert Ramaekers ami G. W.
Phillips. The committee presented
lJ,' lon.iwing names wnicn were un- -

animously adopted: J. E. Hugg.
oepn Lacnnit. rreii .1. rratt. rreU

-- cninaileke. Jonn Gibon. J. L. cr.'nes.
E. A. Harms. Edgar Blake
Maher. W. N. Hensley. G. B. Speice.
H. W. Luedke. J. B. Kyle. Fred
Fuchs. Louis Lightr.er. and Jerry Car-ri- g.

A significant omission made by the
convention which was regarded as
peculiar by many, some even of the
leaders remarking about it afterward,
was the failure of the convention
adopt any resolutions regaining the
occurrence which made the convention
imperative, the death of Congressman
Latta. This failure certainly did not
-- how a great deal of respect with
the convention of the departed mem-

ber's memory.
W. H. Thompson, of Grand Island.

one of the candidates for the nomina- -
. . . .

cion lor L niteil stated senator, was
pre.-e-nt and made one of his eloquent
ai!lire,.s to convention. Mr.

ompson pleaded with the democrats
issembled to stand olidly for the :

anient ,tate ticket, and used the plea
that the supreme court should be non-

partisan. He declared that he would
not be favor of a supreme court
composed wholly of democrats, throw-
ing out nice piece of bait, which
it might be well for the people to re- -

member later years. II 1 live a
hundred year--, much as I love my
PartI- - I will never favor a supreme

a"d whi e what he would do
said that II nominated and elected.
I aii represent Nebraska, as best I

n out on all party measures would
Vl with my party unless convinced
hat it was wrong, and I donT believe

that could ever happen,
'hat a g:or:ous thing is to trail

with such an infallible crowd:

mmamamm

BEST COAL

Lowest Prices

Springs, ilairiand,
Canvon Hanna.

Pennsylvania Coal,
Semi-Anthraci- te.

All kinds Steam and Fur-
nace, Franklin County,

Illinois, Coal.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Geo. A. Hoagland

Robert F William H.. started cmrz nipiied wholly of one
'

-- nit the firm of Vogei - Mos- - m'
cneiiro.--s. The plaintiff recites that w- - I t Fullerton. a

the past three j'ears her husband. Jte for congressinu! honors, was then
R H. Mii. er nas been a regular cus-- 'called upon to address the convention.
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WINTER IS COMING
and along with it you will want COAL

for your comfort. See us about it
and you will" have

SO.ME MONEY LEFT
after your coal is bought. Con of ail

kinds tor ranee, turnace or heater.

T. B. Co.
PHONES: Independent 206

Bell 18S

.Mrs. C. E. Davis left the first of
' week tor Omaha, wnere -- p.e win

.1 - i t.

enrolled at this convention. Mrs.
, Davis is one of the tew lady artists
' in Nebraska, and has received much
1 favorable comment on her work, which
we nope win win :or toiuraous tne
coveted prize

It is said that Death loves a shining
mark and perhaps the statement never

f

beiore meant quite so mucn to the
friend of George Lagrange. oc Red-land- s.

California, as when they heard
of his sudden death at St. Mary's
hospital Sunday morning. Les;-- than
one month ago ( jeorge. accom innied
bv his grandmother. Mrs. Man'
Barne. of Lacon. Illinois, arrived in
Genoa to visit a few Week3 at tne old
home of the Lagranges. Friday night
of last week, having brought to a
close their stay in Genoa, they arrived
in Columbus, where Mrs. Barnes took
the train for Reulands. California,
her winter home.. George remianed
ovfei to visit: duriiig- - the foilwmg
morning with his cousin. Mrs. E.
W oim! Smitn. and friends in the city,
after whieii he intended leavng for
Lacon. Illinois, to resume the study
of law in the office of an uncle as a
preparation for entering Harvard uni-

versity. Most of Saturday morning
he --pent at this office with the writer,
who was a boyhoou friend of his
years ago at Fullerron. Durirg this
time he complained of feeling weak
and of believing that he was about to
have an attack of the grip. He was.
however, able to be around, and as
for being serously ill. the thought
newr entered the minds either "f mm
or of his friends. A. two o'clock he
feit --o weak that he decided to post- -

.pone his departure until such time as
he might feel more like travel:ng.
and upon the advice of friends con-

sulted a physician who persuaded him
to go to the hospital until he should
feel better. At three o'clock Sunday
morning he suddenly grew worse, and
before a physician could arrive, pass-
ed away. It is said bv those who
were in attendance that he did not
suifer at any time and was conscious
up till the time of his death. One of
the nurses coming into the room but
a few moments before the end ?ame.
took hoid of his hand, and noticing
the change that had come over him re-

marked. "'My boy. you are going to
die. "It is said that he looked back
at her and smiled, saying. "O no.
you are mistaken this time; I am al-

right. ' ' but the words were uttered
just as the end came. Spinal Men-

ingitis is given as the cause of his
death. George Lagrange spent his
early boyhood days at Fullerton where
his father was cashier of the Citizens
National Bank. Later he moved with
his parents to Genoa, from which
place ne later moved to Redlands.
California. He graduated from the
Genoa High school at the age of four-

teen and from Lei and Stanford Uni-

versity with Phi Beta Kappa honors
at the age of twenty. For the past
year he had been studying law with
an uncle at Lacon. Illinois, and it was
his intention to enter the law depart-
ment of Harvard in the near future.
He had just passed his twenty-nrs- t
birthday. Eis two uncles. Mr Magoon
Barnes, of Lacon. Illinois, and Mr.
E. M. Lagrange, of Fullerton. accom-
panied the body to the old family
home in Illinois on Tuedsay afternoon.
His parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fay
Lagrange, of Redlands. arrived in
Illinois on the same day as the body,
having gone direct over the Rock Is
land.
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90 Cents on the Dollar. We
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Hord Grail

Want Cash.

Miss Margaret Becher and Mr.
Frank Moersen will entertain the eve-

ning Five Hundred club at the home
of Miss Becher tins evening.

The members of the tire depart- -
'ment held a smoker at Orpheus hall
' Monday evening. TheaiFair was very

informal, there being no program of
any kind, the boys merely having met
for a few hours' social entertainment,

George Grotelueschen. of Creston.
was in the city several davs last week
with his little daughter, whom he
brouirht here to receive treatment for
appendicitis. The condition of the
the child was such that it was not

to perform an operation at
this time and she was taken home, to
reirain her strength. The child is but
five Vears oi aire. The narents w?re
ea,jel u a feW k moum

, . . . . ..
ine neatn ol uieir son. niteen years
old. from the same disease.

j

L. M. Thomas, of Lincoln. State j

Commander Of the KnightS Of the.
Maccabees, was in the city yesterday
making arrangements for the launch- - j

in out ot a campaign tor new mem- -

"era mi uiac onier. iiie iol. .eiiL
will h.iv fi m.nn.r n..vr aimiicif..'

from Omaha or Lincoln to exemplify
the work.

The friends of the couple were
hardly preprared for the annuncement
Monday evening, that Miss Stella
Becher and Mr. Waiter HeUer had
stole a march on them and had been
quietly married in Omaha that after-
noon, at Trinity cathedral. The cere-
mony was performd at 2:30 by Dean
lancock. luesday tney went to
Shenandah. Iowa whtre they will vis-

it the bride's brother Charles Becher
for a few days. The bride is a
daughter of Mrs. John G. Becher and
has grown to womanhood in tins city,
wThere she is prominent in social cir-

cles. The groom is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Heuer and a popular clerk
at the store of Echols and Kumpf.
The young people will reside at the
home of Mrs. John Becher for the
present.

A number of young people of the
city left this week for Lincoln where
they will pursue their studies in the
state university. Among the number
we notice the names of Carl Rohde.
Fred Babeock. Paul Roen. George and
Lucile Reeder. Fred Schmocker. Freda
and Cecha Stenger. Martha Bucher.
Elsie Jaeggi. E. F. Wilson Mamie
Elliott. Mamie Thomas. Louis Weaver.
Fred Albert, and Geraldine Gray.
Other young people who are away at
college are North and Carroll Evans
at the Pennsvivania university: John
Ratterman at Creighton: Robert
Albert, Otto Waiter and Harold Kra-
mer, at Chicago; Arthur Wilson, to
Colorado university; Helen Brugger.
to Mt Kolyoke. Msschusetts; Elton
Dickinson at Doane College Crete;
Genevieve Recee at Kearney and
Eugene Meissle r at St. Louis.

The Seven Modern

Wonders of the World

Excepting the Pyramids all of the
sewn ancient wonders of the
world are now dust. Not any of
them were ever much benerit to
man. The seven modern won-

ders of the world if I should name
them I should say the telephone,
the incandescent lamp, the elec-

tric trolley car, the automobile,
the flying machine, the use of con-

crete and the Icy Hot or Thermos
Bottle.

The Icy Hot or Thermos Bottle
13 one of the greatest and cheap-
est benefits to man of the seven
modern wonders of the world.
Fill it with hot cotFee. hot soup,
or any hot drink and it remains
piping hot for days. Fill it with'
lemonade, ice cream, or any cold
drink and the contents remain
cold for days. For the automo-bile- r.

the huntsman, the rail-

road or laboring man. the baby.
For the guests room, etc.. it is
indispensable.

PinU $1.00 to $4.75
Quarts $1.50 to $10.00

Lunch Kit $3.00

Icy Hots and Thermos Bottles
are sold by

Ed. J. Niewohner j

Jeweler and Optometrist

os:h:

.1

Mrs. W. C. Nelson, of Spokane,
Washington, returned to her home the
hist of the week after spending six
weeks at the home of her parents Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. McFarland. She was
accompanied home by her little daugh-
ter and Miss Florence McFarland. who
intends to moke her home in the west.

News comes from Omaha of the
engagement of Miss Rogene Dellecker,
lauirhter of 0. K. Dellecker of that I

citv. to Mr. samuel fct. Pray, ot :

York. It is announced that the wed-

ding will be celebrated this autumn.
Both these young people are well

1

known to many Columbus people, hav-

ing been the guests of Miss Catherine
Rusche on numerous occasions.

William Do I an. a well known Union
Pacirie emrineer. died undav after- -

hong illness. Mr.'Dolan !

. ,,. ..,,'was oorn in western rorx. Jiaryianu
March 13. 1S64. Twenty-seve- n years
airo the family moved to Nebraska.
ruling in Omaha where he took up
uis .vorii as tirHmn r r hn mnvwl

to Eaglerock. IIdaho, where he lived
t;vo years, th ea returned to Omaha.
Qn February 17. 1S92 Mr. Dolan was
unitelj ,n marnage to Miss Nettie
Burckley. Four years later he was
promoted to engineer and took up his
residence in Columbus. Mr. Dolan is
survived by his wife and three child-
ren. Stella. Charlie and Robrt and by-fo-

brothers Joseph. Robert and
George Dolan. of Omaha, and John
Dolan of this city, and by three sis-

ters. Mrs. Geogre Mahoney, Mrs.
Harry Huster and Mrs. Hourigan. of
Omaha, all of whom were present at
the funeral. The funeral was held
Tuesday forenoon from the Catholic
church and was attended by members
of the A. 0. U. W.. the Fraternal
Orders of Eagles and by representa-
tives of the Railway Engineer's
L'nion. of Omaha, to which he be-

longed.

The business men's club of the Y.
M. C. A. held it3 rirst monthly ban-

quet of the season last evening.
After the dinner had been disposd of
President Gray presented Rev W.
H. Xanders. who introduced C. N.
MeElfresh as toastmaster. Richard
Gehnng favored the audience with a
violin solo, which was well received,
after which the rirst speaker of the
evening, Mr. J. H. Dodge, who is
here in charge of the road, work- - be-

tween the Loup and Platte rivers,
and who spoke enthusiastically of his
work. He declared that both these
rivers are peculiar. "The Platte."
said he. "is peculiar in that it is like
some newspapers of wide circula-
tion, but little inriuence. " He ex-

plained this by saying that while it
ia very wide, requiring long bridges
to span it still it is so shallow that
it has no commercial value as a water
way. The Loup he characterized as
being peculiar for having the most
uniform rlow of any river in the
country according to the official geolo-
gical survey. He emphasized the im-

portance of good highways by declar-

ing that ninety per cent of all the
commerce of the nation is carried
over the roads at one end or the other;
that while our railroads and water
ways are very important that they
would soon go out of business if he
farmers would quit producing the raw
materials and deliver in them to them
County Attorney MeElfresh explained
some of the provisions of the inherit-
ance tax law and declared that while
the county had collected about S2.000
since it? enactment, the amount should
have been two to three times that

but for to laxity of officials
charged with its collection. Mr and
Mrs. J. E. Erskine then sang a duet,
which was well received a hearty
encore called them back with a second
selection. Rev. Samuel Harkness
then spoke on the subject of 'Men
And Religion Forward, "which is the
name of a concerted movement which
is now under way in many of the
larger cities. He said that next
Sunday it was to move from Chicago
to Omaha, and expected that it would
reach Columbus within three or four
weeks. The movement is under the
direction of Fred B. Smith, interna-
tional secretary of the Y. M. C. A.
and is making great strides. He de-

clared the great elements necessarv
for successful religious work were
evangelism, missions, social service,
boys' work, personal work and team
work. Heretofore, he said we have
paid too much attention to vague per-

sonalities, and not enough to these,
especially team work. This was ne-

cessary in order to place the church
on a solid basis, on which it must rest
if it is to have a substantial inriuence
in the community. At this banquet
the members were accompanied by
their wives and sweethearts, which is
the custom for the rirst banquet only.
The club will hold it3 meetings re-

gularly on the third Tuesday of
each month until spring.
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Mrs. LaBook will make a business

trip to Omaha Sunday.

Adolph Peterson spent last week
with his parents at Madison.

E. M. Sparhawk left th morning
for Colorado, where he will visit
friend.

Emil Gutwiller made a business
trip to Cambridge Friday, returning
Saturday.

Mrs. H. A. Phillipps left Thursday
for a visit of two weeks with friends
in Omaha.

Enter your baby in the contest at
the Davis Studio, north of Thurston,
October first.

Miss Nora Lyons, of Aurora spent
Sunday at the home of her mother,
Mrs P. Lyons.

Mrs. August Boettcher and Mrs.
Hoth are visiting friends in Grand
Island this week.

William Lohse will leave nex week
for Elsie, here he will visit his pat-
ents for several days.

Mrs. Albert Becker entertained a
number of friends last Wednesday
afternoon at her home.

Miss Anna Smith,-- of LaFayette.
Indiana, will arrive next week to be
a guest of Miss Carrie Merz.

P. F. Beede. of Pitton. Michigan,
arrived today for an extended visit
with his sister, Mrs. E. M. Sparhawk

Miss Louise Gottschalk entertained
at a six o'clock dinner Tuesday even-
ing in honor of Miss Berthe Bode, of
Keokuk, iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Morse, of Longmont,
Colorado arrived Thursday for a
visit at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
C. H. Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Branigan
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Branigan will
spend the day in Osceola attendindg
the Polk county fair.

Miss Fannie Higgins. of Platte
Center, who underwent an operation
at the hospital a short time ago. was
taken to her home Monday.

Henry Rickert and Mrs. J. F. Hell-bus- ch

and Miss Ida Rickert left yes-
terday for Excelsior Springs. Miss-
ouri, where they go for the benerit of
their health.

Miss Elizabeth Sheehan returned
Saturday evening from Lincoln, where
for the past week she had been the
guest of her sister, Miss Mary Shee-
han and other friends.

171 ACRES

Fine land, fine improve-
ments, two miles from

Silver Creek

for sale at a very reas-
onable price.

Becher,
Hockeuberger &

Chambers
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